
THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMnEIt 10, lfiOO.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. 3. 11. Ci.ark.
Ouuitcilmm North ward, R. M. Her-ma- n.

II. M. Foreman, Patrick Joyce.
Hnutli ward, J. C. Seowden, S. l!. Has-

let, Ell lloloninn.
Jmtief.it of lh Peace J. I' Proper, 8.

3. Hetloy.
Constable and CoVeetor 8. 8. Canfleld.
School Director H. W. Hnhtnson, A.

B. Kollv, K. I,. Davis, D. H. Knox, D.
W. Claik, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oonijre Tamf.s IUrr,
Member of Senate 3. II. WirsoN.
A numbly Cham.ks . Hand A 1. 1,.
President JmlycW. I). BnoN.
Aoeinte Juiitjet Joiim A. PnorEB,

John II. WntTR.
Tremnrc.r J An. B. IlAonrcnTY.
Pfolh.onota.ry, Reg iter & Recorder, Ac.

Calvin M. Arnkr.
sheriff. Gko. V. Kawtkr.
nimMor r W, P. S.lIEr.ris, C.

K, l.r.rKntiR, i. J, Parsons.
f!ounty Superintendent fr.n.V,.KKRR.
JHtriet Attorney P. M. C'l.ARK.
Jury CommtKKionert C. II. Cnnnrn,

John F. Gaui..
Vonnty Surveyor J. F. rnorF.n.
Vnrone.r Vr. A. K. 8Tnwrcirnr.il.
Comity Auditor K. L. Jones, It. Z.

Oii.i.knpih, Wm. IIi-v-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVIS LODGE, No. 557. r. A. M.
Ststod Meetings held at Odd Fol-

lows Hall the first Monday of each month.
T. J.. PAY NIC, W. M.

T. TI. COnn, Soc'y.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
every Monday eve-rin- g

In Dale Hall. White' degree confer-
red lnt and 8d Mondnvs ol each month.

F. XV. LAW. Proa.
t. b. conn, K. 8.

TIOHESTA LODGE

1 - r' j.. oi kj. jr.
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEETS In' the I.odge Riwm In Par-
tridge's Hall. Confora tho Initiatory dp.
greo tho first Tuesday night of each
month; tlrt dpgreo tho second Tuesday
right; second degree the third Tuesday
night; third degroo tho fourth Tuesday
night.

O. . DAVIS, N. O.
J. 11. FONF.S, Sce'y. 27-t- f.

I.N)RF..TT I.ODtlK. No. 184. A. O. U.
I Meots erery Friday KveninR In Has
let Hall. Tionesta.

I,. .1. HOPKINS, M. W.
J. R. CTjAUK, Rocordcr.

CAPT. OKOUQE STOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Jtcots on tho first Wednesday In each
iiixntu, In Odd Follow Hull, Tionrsta, Pa.

I. ULACK, Commander.

of KXAMIXINU SUROF.ONHBOARD ('onnty.
S. fi. Towler M. D., President; J. W.

Morrow M. D., Rocrclary ; J. II. SicRlns
M. D., TreaKiirer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's office, Tlonestn, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. in.

jONEW CLARK,

ATTORN BYS-AT-- AW,
OfflfO next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
X, D. AONKW. P. M.

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark la Aseht for nunilipr of

Firo Iiitiiraiice Companies.

I DAVIS.10. ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Colkvtlons made iu this and adjoining

counties.

T.F RITCIITTY.
ATTO RN K

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

Mlir.K,

ATTORN
OMeo III Kepler Mock, Room 0, TloResta,

. Pa.

IAWKKXCK HOUSK, Tionesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

tiouso 1m rontrally located. F.vcrythinn
new and well furnished. Siiiior

and strict attontion given
to cus4ts. Vesetaliles and Fruits of all
klnda served in their season. Sample
ron.n for Commercial Agent.
1"1RNTRATj HOUSi:, Tionesta. Pa

O. (!. Urownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, ami has just been titted up tor
ta acenmiiioilniion or inn public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public is solltv
itod. 4U-l-

CKNTRAG HOUSE, OH. CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

P Thclargost, Host Located ami Furiilslied
ItnciM t In Him fMtv. Viur ITlkt.felfe Dpnrit- -

T B. SIfJOlNS. M. D.
p hj'xlcian, Surfein A Drugtrlst,

TIONKSTA, PA,

r w MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUROKON,

lte of Armstrong county, having located
lu TiuMosla i prepared to attend all pro--
lostionat call nromntiy ami at all Hours
Olllceaid reideuc two doors north of
lwrcii( House. Ollice hours 7 to 8 A.
m.. and 11 10 12 M. : 2 to S and Hi to 74 I'
M. Kuiulnya, V to 14 A. M.; 2 to 3 and ftt
toTlr. M. may-l- H 81

DR. F. T. KOX,
PHYh"IAN SURrtKON,

TIONKSTA, PA
Offleo oppposlte Oaa Olllnr Calls at- -

Uiitld to promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A CO..
HA N KICKS.

Corner of !lm A Walnut SK, Tionesta,
Pa., llnnk of Discount and UepoHit. In
tcrent allowod on Time Deiiohits. Colleit'
lions made on all the Principul poiuU of
tlio u. n. collections aoiiciieu.

JOIIUXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
Ijiu1 and Railway Surveying a Specialty
M:tguelie, So!ar or Triangulaiion Survey,
in it. liot uf InntrUHiuuU and work
Tvruia on application.

pilIU KMKRT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOKM AK ER.
Khon in Iteck building next to Smear

juiinh A Co.'a sturu. Is prupared to do all
Kinds of custom worn iroin uie iiuchi
he coaissl and uoaraiiteea hia work

give Mirloci aiitituciiin. Prompt atun- -

tmn given Hi menoilig, ami prices as ren- -

oual.lea lirst class work can bedouelor.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

AGENCY,
TIOInTESTV, pa.
r AimCTTT.AH ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THK PROPER ASSKHS.MENT OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMKNTOKTAXE. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE AND HALE OK
ItP.AIj ESTATE, AMU TO TIIR UKNTINtl
AND MANAGEMENT OK THK NAME.

4'karrfc and Mnbbmh Hrhul.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:4.1 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. 14. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening by Rev. Rumls'rgcr.
Preaching In the F. M. Clinn li every

Sablmth evening at tho usual hour. Hov.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Sorvh-p- s In tlio Presbyterian Church
every Sablmth morning and evening,
Hnv." J. V. MoAninch olllclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesletday C!i.
Thanksgiving one week from to-

morrow.

The Acomb building was re roof-

ed last week with tin.
Mra. C. A. Howe of Olean, N. Y.,

i the guest of Mrs. C L. Davis this
week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Charlesoti on Tuesday of this
week.

The iron for the new bridge at
Nebraska lias arrived and is being
hauled through here.

Forest Bovard is homo from
Grove City college to speDd the
Thanksgiving vacation.

A nice liue of boots aod shoes of
all grades and prices just received at
David Darnell's fuuious low ptice
store.

lion. J. B. Ague is in Washing
ton on business connected with his

pension practice, which seems to he

rapidly increasing.
Late advice from Mi.--s Flora

Walters, whose illuees from typhoid
fever in Pittsburg we mentioned last
week, is to the effect that she is im-

proving nicely.
Io clntblug, dry goods, dress

goods, winter undctwear, for all, the
famous low price storo of David Bar-cet- t

takes no back seat for any of them.
Call aud inspect the new and elegant
display.

David Burnett comes out iu a new
ad. this week, announcing the opening
of his new stock for the Fall aod Win
ter. He is prepared tn back up all he

say, and invites a puldio iuepectioo
of li is bargains.

Mrs. A. B. Ktl!y is in Atlanta,
Georgia, as the delegate of Forest,
Elk and Venango counties, to the
National Convention of the W. C. T
U., which has been in session in that
city during the past week.

Members of Washington Camp,
420, P. O. S. of A., are requested to
meet at Dale Hall, Friday, at 2:45 p
m., sharp, to attend the d ig presents
tion at schuul building. By order of
President, F. W. Law.

For the balance of November,
weather prophet Hicks predicts stormy,
blustering weather from the 22J to the
26:h, with snow storms about the 23 I,
2 lib aud 25th, fallowed with freezing
weather. The 2Dtb Is a light storm
day.

-- An exchange makes the sensible
remark that our school teachers should
instruct their scholars how to address

letter. Over 22,000 pieces of mail
matter were sent to the dead letter
office last year, fur want of proper
address.

mere a not a joy Ibe earth can
give, like the sudden surcease of vio
lent aod terrible pain. It is like the
rest at the gates of Paradise, but how
can it be found f It is the simplest
natter io the world, Buy a bottle ot

Salvation Oil and rub it in.

The name of the young man re
cenlly drowned in an oil tank on the
A. A. Copeland farm, Harmony town
ship, was liaymontl Alger, lie was
aged about 18 years, and his parents
live at Oneonta, N. Y., whither Lis
remains were taken for burial.

A writer in a lioston paper rec
omn euds women to study their coun
tenances by aid ot their mirrors.
Good enough ! But then if they do not
cure their colds with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup they run the risk of breaking
their reflectors and destroying valua
ble property.

On Friday afternoon next, Wash
ingtou Camp, No. 420, P. O. S. of A
will present a beautiful flag: to the
schools of this place. The preseuta
tion will take place at the school
bouse, where appropriate speeches will
be made. All orders aod societies are
cordially invited to bo present.

Postmaster Geueral Wanamaker
evideutly appreciates the manner in
which newspaper publishers are fre
quently beaten out of money by small
souled subscribers. He recently made
the important decision that postmas-
ters who full to notify publishers wbeo

subscribers move away or fail to take
them from

.
the post ofiiee shall be re- -

poumblo for Ibe bubacriptiou.

S. 11. Halet & Sons have a new
ad. in this issue to which attention is

directed. Their stock of furniture is

an immense one and embraces every,
thing that can reasonably be desired
by purchasirs. The furniture bnsi-dos- s

was never so extensively carried
nn in this place as this firm hss estab-

lished, and there's no reason why tbey
should not receive tho undivided pat-

ronage of our people. Call and look
over die handsome display.

A large deer was killed in Forest
county one day last week, and sent as

a present to Mr. Henry Curll. Wo
bad the pleasure of appeasing the
gnawings of our stomach with a good-

ly piece of the same on Sunday last,
given us by Mr. Curll. Clarion Hep.-Gazett-

The killing of a deer nowa-
days, even in Forest county, is such a
rarity, that we cannot refrain from re-

producing an item such as the fore-

going as a matter of important news.

By the Franklin ATeu of last
Friday we observe that a license to

wed had been granted to Hugh M.

Thomson of Stewarts Run, this county,
and Miss Emma J. Perry, of Centre-villa- ,

Veoango county. "Cully's"
many friends up here will join ns in

extending best wishes for a long, pros
perous aud happy married life. P. S.

Since the foregoing was set up we

learn that the nuptial kuot was tied iu

Franklin, by Rev. N. II. Holmes, of
the M. E. Church.

Look out for them. A new swin

dling scheme is being perpetrated upon
tho unsuspecting farmers by smooth
talking individuals who claim to be

advertising a Chicago paint bouse. As

au inducement to get their goods be

fore the people they will furnish free
of charge, ten gallons of paint, pro
vided the farmer will sigu a contract
to use some on his house or baru upon
its arrival; the contract ihen signed
afterwards torus up iu the form of au
order for 100 gallons of paint at $2 25

per gallon.

Geo. II. Ilifgins, Esq , and Seua
tor Allen returned from Spartansburg,
Pa , Tuesday, having atteuded the
funeral of Mr. Moses Higgins, tie
former's father, a highly rcspectci' aod
prominent citizen of Spartansburg,
who died last Sunday night after a

brief illness, aged 76 years. Truly
the many frieuds of Mr. Higgins in

Warren county will deeply sympathize
with him iu his severe nfllictious.
Warren Mail, Nov. 12. And so will

his large circle of Forest county
friends, who admire tho pluck and
sturdy manhood of one like be. Such
energy and ucrve as Mr. Higgins has
shown in the past five months are de
serving of success's, and be is bound to
reach the top round.'of tbe ladder
sooner or later.

Dr. Carson Shaniburg, one of the
well known men iu the oil regions,
aud once a resident of West Hickory,
this county, died ou Saturday last in
a New York hospital where he had
been receiving medical treatment for
some time. He died of blood poison

ing produced by an operation per-

formed a short time previous iu the
hospital. Dr. Shaniburg was a dentist
in Pilhole iu 1865, and iu 18GG be

came interested iu cil operations at
what was afterwards kuown as Sham
hunr, and was in fact the founder of

that field. He was a successful pro
ducer, and one of tbe prominent men
of this scctiuu. His remaius were in

terred in Woodlawn cemetery, Titus- -

ville, yesterday. Three grown sons

survive him. Jlis wile died twelve
years ogo.

Mrs. Sarah Carson, wife of our
venerable friend R M. Carson, died at
her home near Newmansville, Clarion
county, on Saturday morning, Nov.
15, 1W0. The deceased was born in
Centre county, July 18, 1813. When
3 years of age her parents removed to
Huntingdon county, where she was
married, ou Dec. 26, 1833, to Mr.
Carson, who survives her. In 1863
she moved with her husband and fam-

ily to the place where she died. Mrs.
C. was the mother of six sons and two

daughters, an living. Her death was
very sudden and unexpected, she being
iu her usual good health the day be
fore, and for one of her age she en
joyed remarkably good health. Her
remains were interred in Walters
church cemetery, near Newmansville,
on Monday afternoon, Rev. Brickley
conducting the obsequies Mrs. Cur-so-

was a woman of kind and gentle
nature, and beloved by all her neigh-

bors.

For sale, either for cash or ou
time, bouse and large lot in Tionesta
Borough. For terms apply to P M.
Clark. tf.

Do not suppose that because it is
for animals that Arnica & Oil

Liniment is an ollensive preparation. It
will not stain clothing or the fairest skin.
For sale at llovard's.

Bl't'KI.K.Vtt AUNIt'A SAI.VE.
The best Salve In tho world f ir Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money mlundcd. Price iU cents er
box. For sale bv (J. W. liovard.

Slate Convention of County Com
missioners.

The State Couvention of County
Commissioners organized io the city of
Williarusport on Wednesday, 12th
inst., and before adjournment transact-
ed considerable business. The follow-

ing officers were elected: President,
Daniel Yeakel, of Montgomery; Vice
Presidents, Albert Worth, Lancaster;
Bryan McGioois, Potter; Duncan
Carmichael, Mercer ; Robert McNeal,
Huntingdon; R. M. Stormont, Sulli-

van; G. W. Burchfield, Juniata; J.
M. Rogers, Delaware; M. B. Geer,
McKeao ; Secretary, G. W. Burch-

field, Juniata.
The following were named on the

Committee nn Resolutions : Jacob B.

Cowen, Blair; Samuel D. Ramsey,
Chester; Singleton Bell, Clearfield; C.

F. Ledebur, Forest; Jacob W. Leber,
Lancaster; George D. Moyer, Schuyl-
kill, and II. T. Russell, Warren.

A resolution was adopted which

favors the passage of an act providing
for the refunding of expenses incurred
in securing the yearly tax statistics
from cities, boroughs, and townships,
ih accordance with tbe act of 1889.

A resolution was adopted favoring
legislation to refund to I be counties
tho expenses of the Constitutional
amendment election of 188!). A large
number of other resolutions were sub-

mitted and referred.
At the afternoon session the conven-

tion was addressed by Charles D.

Price, on the subject of revision of the
revenue laws. The following resolu-

tions were reported by the committee
and adopted; Abolishing the office

of jury commissioners; empowering
the chairman to appoint a memorial
committee of fifteen annually on per-

manent organization fxr the conven
tion next ensuing, the chairman of the
committee to call the convention to
order, and directing the chairman to

draw on the County Commissioners for

funds for expenses. An act to be sub
mitted to the Legislature was adopted.
It provides for the raising of revenue
for local purposes by the taxation of
real estate, personal aud corporate
property.

Lancaster was selected as tbe next
place of meeting. A large number of
resolutions were submitted, but reject
ea, alter wtiicn the conveution ad
journed sine die.

Stewarts Hun.

Tbeie seems to be no end to the
ram, and some cl the roads are in

terrible condition.
John A. Dawsou is able to b

around agaiu.
Horn, to Mr. and Airs. Uriss, a son.
There is a great deal of sickness iu

the community at present ; sore throul,
mumps, &o.

A. D. Zthniser was over from Whig
Hill last week.

U. S. Zihuiser has bought himself
a new horse.

There is u protracted meeting io
progress at i'lltioie at present, and
some of our young people are attend
ing quite regular.

Siuce our la3t letter, W. N. Zahnis- -

er and family have moved to Bear
Creek. Mr. Haines, Mrs. Z 's father,
was back after his wagon, and ssys he
don't like it; it's nothing but rocks.

J. J. Zihuiser was out from Tiones-

ta yesterday selling a washing machine.
No. 5, on the Wiley, is down about

400 feet. They have had trouble get-

ting the water shut off. No. 4 is

doing 12 barrels, in the Q iiuu sand.
There is a rig going up on tbe

llowartb.
Shattuck is drilling No. 2 on anoth-

er Huwarth piece. Tbey have 'not
cased yet.

Last week while one of our neigh
bors was returning from Tioucsta after
uigbt ho was scared by what be sup
posed to be a wild cat, but what
proved to be a large owl. We would

thank tbut owl if to would stay a
reasonable distance from the road
when we are out after night.

Nov. 18.

Hepler Corners.

John Sutter pasted through this
proximity on Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Siiker is at present con-

fined to her bed with a severe attack
of sickness.

W. Kineh of Siroblt-ton- , is also
numbered with the sick. We with
him a speedy recovery.

Edward Hepler was home from

Gilfoyle visiting relatives, but lias re-

turned to bis work at that place.
John Sarver and wife, of Frccpnrt,

Armstrong county, were vinitiug rela-

tives iu the surrounding community
for the past week.

Mr. Charles W. Myers and Miss

Harriet C. Sab were joined io Ihe
bunds of matrimony on Sunday, Nov.
16, at Lineville. We wish them joy
aud happioess.

Mis Cora Mealy is numbered with
the sick.

Nov. 18. I). K.

Dowi.V Elixir will euro any cooyh or
cold, no mailer of how lung hlaiuhng. For
sale at Dot ard'a.

In Memorlam.

At a regular meeting of Washing
ton Camp, No. 420, P. O. S. of A,
held November 17, 18!)0, the follow-

ing resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, The Almighty Ruler of
the Universe has seen proper that the
Angel of Death should visit and re-

move from our midst our respected
Brother, T. B. Cobb, therefore,

Rcfolved, That, while we bow iu

humble submission to Him who docth
all llings for the best, we cheiish the
fond hope that our loss is our late
brother's eternal gain. That our It
Camp has lest one of its most earnest
supporters.

lieeolved, That we deeply sympa
thize with Ihe family of our deceased
brother in this hour of great aflliction.

Iictolvcd, That our charter be draped
io mourning lor a period of sixty
days in memory of our departed
brother, that a copy of these resolu-

tions be presented In tbe bereaved
family, and that they bo published in

the county papers anil spread upon
the minutes uf our Camp.

S. D. Ikwis,
Ei.i Hoi.kmas,
J. B. Eden,

(Jo mm it lie.

NEWSY NOTES.

An Eastern gentleman on a visit in tho
"boundless West" wrote home from a
booming "city" in this strain : "This is
indeed a wonderful country. tCvcry ham-
let is a town, every town a city, every form
a ranch, every farmyard a corral, every
mound a mountain and every man a liar."

Including the original number and the
recruits that were added to tho regiment
from time to time, the ISucktails number
ed about two thousand men. Of these
less than three hundred are now living,
and thoy are scattered In twenty eight of
tho forty-tw- o States of tho Union.
year eleven passed to tbe other shore, and
in a few moro years they will live only in
history.

Every watch Is a compass and hero is
how to work it: Point the hour hand to
the sun, and the south is exactly half way
between the hour and figure XII on the
watch. For instance, supposo it to bo 4

o'clock. Point the hand indicating 4 to
the sun, and II of the watch is exactly
scuth. Suppose that it is 8 o'clock, point
the hand indicating 8 to the sun, and tho
figure X on tho watch is duo south.

Tho lrasAin.fon Post say tho cards of
invitation to the latest fashionable wedding
In that city bore tho surprising words "No
presents." Such symptoms of survival of
tho sense of t, particularly in
such n place, ore encouraging. Tho wed-

ding g business has been carried
to an extrcnio that is simply vulgar, and
the practice of publishing tho list of pres-
ents i worse. Exchange.

An exchange says: "How dear to this
heart is tlio yellow pumpkin, when or
chards are barren for stulling for pies;
when peaches and apples havo both been
n failure, and berries of no kind have
greeted tho eyes ; how fondly wo turn to
tlie fruit of tho corn field Tho fruit that
our children aro taught to despise Tho
old yellow pumpkin, tho mud; covered
pumpkin, tho pumpkin that
makos such good pies !"

"A Holiday Number" ono may well
call tho December Peterson, It is tho
handsomest number we havo over scon of
this excollont magazine a hint of what
may be expected for 18!tl, w hich will be its
fiftieth unnivcrsarv. Tho "Cupid" on tho
title-pag- e is au enchanting liulo fellow,
and tho a.eel and full-pag- o wood-engra- v

ings are very beautiful. Tonus ?'.(H)
year. Address Pctorson's Magazine, 'Wtl

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Superintendent Waller, of the Stato

School Department, in his annual report
ust issued, says there Is an increase for

the year of 11,035 pupils, 57(1 teachers, 470
schools, 9 school districts aud 1 superin
tendent. The Increase in tlio numbor of
graded schools is 573. Tlio Increase in tho
salary of nialo teachers per mouth is 80

cents and that of femalo teachers is
cents. Tlio total increase, of expenditure
including that ou buildings, is ,0ai,000,

Robort White and Chailes Wilson, two
of the in on charged with being implicated
in the murder of Policeman Smiles, at
Horatio, Young township, and who have
Just completed a term of service in the
Western Penitentiary ou a conviction ill
the Jctlerson county Quarter Sessions of
carrying concealed weapons, were brought
back to ISrookville Saturday last and 10

committed to tho county Jail to await-
trialon tlio charge of murder. llrookville
Republican,

The students at Ann Arbor, Michigan
who have for somo time been given to
rioting ami doing pretty much as they
pleased, on Thursday last made a mistake
and tin kled a military company. Tho
military didn't like this frolicsome eon
duct aud rotalitcil by attacking tho stu
dents, fatally wounding one of them and
breaking the heads of half a dozen others
A littlu of that sort of tiling w ith more
frequent occurrence might teach tho ttu
dents ti at they do not own thu earth, ami
when they go away from homo they must
bchavo.

Attention, G. A. R.

Circular letter No. .

II KAIHil'AltTKIM
GUAM! AUMV OK TlIK REIT 111. K

UlTLANU, VT., Oct. 1, lK'JO.

CvmraiU4 :

Since ts'iug clectod('ommuiidcr-iu-Chie- f

I have visited ten Departments, six
ofwhich aro West of tho Mississippi River,
and havo been moro than gratified to
observe thu hearty spirit of comrade-
ship everywhere prevailing, and the grow-
ing pridu in tho devotion to our nolilo
order. 'I he thought seemed to bo ill every
mind and Ihe words on every lip that tho
Grand Army of the Republic should bo
made to round up one half million eom-rado- s

this year. The inspiration of this
thought was not mere pride In numbers,
but the advantage ol membership to indi-
vidual character, and the advantage of
number in increasing the potency of tbe
Order in its lolly work of Fraternity,
Charity and loyalty. It in ou the ground
of individual and public benefit that it

becomes our doty to Increase our memlier-shi- p.

There are yet several hundred
thousand worthy veterans who served
bravely with us on land or sea, not yet
with us In thin organization. If wo do not
bring in fifty thousand or more of them
this year tho fault will he our own. ThN
means an addition of shoot ten to every
hundred. Who doubts hut this can he
easily donof What will full to
dohispartT What Post will hold back 7

Lei all Department Commanders nt once
take tho leadership and direction in this
work in their respective Departments. I
have seen enough ti know that they will
lind cordial and enthusiastic response,
both from individuals unci Posts. Tills is
the best season of tho yenr for tho recuting
servico Io be mode elleetivo and successful.

should not pass without our
results as grand as our possibilities nic
great.

Yours In F., C. and I.;,
W. fi. Vkazkv, Commander-in-Chie- f.

J. II. Goci.niNx, Adjutant Oenernl.

Governor Beaver's Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

In humble and devout acknowledgement
of the gisid hand of find upon our people,
In grateful recognition of tho custom es
tablished by our fathers, and in pursuance
of the proclamation of tho President of
tho United States, I do hereby designate
Thursday, tlio Twenty-sevent- day of
November, A. D. "Isnti, as Thanksgiving
Da v.

n order that the'day may bo properly
ohscMcd, and that all people throughout
the Commonwealth may Join In tho relig-

ious services ami social enjoyments for
which it is designed, I earnestly recom-

mend that all ordinary business bo sus-

pended, llmt the ppoplo asspmble In their
r..peelivo pluces of worship to render
thanks to the lwiunteous giver of all good
for tho blessings which havo .crowned tho
ear; that Ihe paternal roof and family

hearthstone be mado Ihe gathering phxco,

ns far as possible, of all who can join in

tho social features of tho day, and that
substantial comfort and wholesome cheer
be distributed In generous abundance, by
thoso who enjoy plenty to thoso who
sutler lack.

Given under my hand and tho Great
Seal of tho State, at tho City of llarrisburg.
this Eleventh day of November, in tlio
year of our Ijord ono thousand eight hun-

dred and ninety, and of tho Common
wealth tho mm hundred and lifteciith.

Ily the Governor:
Jamks A. Dk.wkr.

Ciiahi.es W. Stonk,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Jury List, December Term, 1890.

GRAND JURORS.
Byers, Solomon, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Ilurton, E. N., farmer, Jenks.
Eichenborg, Nicholas, farmer, Green.
Elder, G. II., hdiorer, lhirnett.
Frost, W. H., merchant, Howe.
Giiison, Daniel, pilot, Howe.
Graham, James, laboier, Harnett.
Gilllllan, A. J., carpenter, Green.
Hunter, John, fanner, Kingsloy.
Henry, Wm., farmer, Ilarno.t.
Hotsl, Jacob, laborer, ltorough.
Hunt, C. V., farmer, Jenks.
Iiiicknor, ti. W., farmer, Harnett.
Miinross, S. II., farmer, Harmony.
Motzger, John, laborer, UicKory.
Mensch, J. H., farmer, Jenks.
Ogdun, Win., laborer, llainett.
Siggins, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Shippen, J. 14., lumberman, Harnett.
Showers, F. A., laborer, Howe.
Sowle, A. W., farmer, Howe.
Stitzinger, 14. 14., laborer, Tionesta tp.
Shields, Dcnnle, pumper, Harmony.
Zents, S. J., farmer, Harnett.

PETIT JURORS.
Armstrong, W. W., farmer, Harnett.
Hlack, James, farmer, Tionesta tp.
llcatty, James, luliorer, Greon.
Ilrown, W. C, clerk, Jenks.
Heck, D. J., farmer, Kingsloy.
Hoyd, E. M., laborer, Jcuks.
Boyd, Ross 1., laborer, Jenks.
Campbell, Chas., laliorer, Howe.
Daman, L. T., lumberman, Howe.
Dawson, J. A., farmer, Harmony.
Dotson, MeClure, farmer, Jenks.
Eldridge, C. D., farmer, Jenks.
Foreman, N. S., lumberman, Horough.
Grovo, W. A., oil producer, Horough.
Groce, J. W., farmer, Hickory.
Gilson, A., laborer, Howo.
Hilliard, Guy, laliorer, Hickory.
Huddleson, Thoo., fanner. Hickory.

lli, Carlos, laborer, Kingsley.
Joyce, Patrick, stone mason, Horough.
ljuech, C. S., lumberman, Jenks.
McCray, A. J., superintendent, Jenks.
Mohney, John, vuptirintondciit, Jenks.
Mealy. Henj., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Osgood, Goorge, Jobber, Kingsloy.
Overiander, Jacob, farmer, Kingsley.
Rankin, J. ., laborer, Jeuks.
Smith, M. M., luliorer, Howe.
Sluughonlmupt, A. R., farmer, Harnett.
Stoughtou, E., sawyer, Hurueit.
Stroup, A. J., lalKiror, Howe.
Thomson, John, farmer, Harmony.
Thomson, Frank, clerk, Horough.
Wingurd, David F., farmer, HaruulU
Weller, John, luboror, Kingsley.
Wouk, J. 14., editor, Horough.
Wolf, Henry, fanner, Tionesta tp.
Wagner, Lewis, laborer, Tionesta tp.
White, Fred., lumberman, Jenks.
Yelter, F. I.., laborer, Jeuks.
Zuendel. C, farmer, Kingsley.

11. A., fanner, Kingsley.

Tin- - w lliscovcry.
You have heard your friends anil neigh-

bors talking about it. You iniiv yourself
be ono of tho many who know from per
annul cxiicricnco itisl how good u thing it
is. If you buve ever tried it, ml are one
of its staunch friends, because tlio won-
derful thing about it is, t li nt when oni--

given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
ever ul'icr iiol Is a plui u in the house. If
you have never used it and slum il bo
iilllicted Willi a cough, cold or liny Throat,
1. ung or chct trouble, secure u hi tile at
once ami give it a lair trial. It is giiarun- -

tco'l every time, or money rclumlcd.
Trial Hollies Frco at Herman ,V Siggius'
Drugstore.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxters
Mandrukii ISiltcrs will convince any onn
troubled w ilh eostivcii.'ss, torpid liver or
any kindred discuses, of their curative
properties. They only cost US cents per
bottle. For sale hy G. W. Hovard.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpsum! Klem-i.-iie- s

Irom horses. Illoo.l Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King- - lione, Nlilh-s- ,

S ir.iins, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Lie.,
Save M by use of one liotlle. Wurrautud
Ibe most "wondertul blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman ,V Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesio. juti ly.

The First Sn-p- .

Perhnps you aro run down, can't eat,
can't sleep," can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed tho warning,
vou are taking tho first step into Nervous
l'rostration. Yon need a Nervo Tonic
and in Elcctrh; liitters you will lind tho
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its" normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow tho use of this
great Nervo Tonic ami Alterative. Your
appetite returns, go-n- l digestion is restored,
noil the liiverand Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bolt In. Prico 6()o. nt Her-
man "t Siggins' Drugstore.

"When Huh was sick, we gave her Castoria,
IVlien hc wai a Child, she cried for Castoria,
whn she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ih had Children, the (are them Castoria,

CI APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
1 17, W. H. ('.. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in P.
O. S. of A.' hall, Partridge building, Tio-
nesta, I'ft,

Mrs. C. C. RUMI1F.RGER, Pres't.
Mrs. I,. DAVIS, Sec y.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practitiorers in this section of tho
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. may"J8-l- y.

Dr. W. F. C0NNEIIS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

MXOLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, enr, noso and throat, Kofi acts and
tits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from ollice, securing
tit of franics as well as glasses.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiieas, The Hon. W. D. Ilrown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sossions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sesssions, fcc, at Tionesta, for
th- - County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Dec, being tho 15th day
of Dee., 18!H). Notice is therefore gi von to
tho Coroner, Justice of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who aro bound in rei'ogniwinc e
to prosecute against tho prisoners i lint are
or shall bo in tho jail of County, that
they may te men ami moro to lirosecute
airainst them asshal1 hoiust. (liven un
der my band and seal this 17th day of
November, A. 1). 1X!K.

GEO. W. SAWYER, L.9.J Shorlir.

Til I.Mi IjIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Com mon Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho third
Monday of December, ls'.Hl:

1. S. Knster vs. J. C. Welsh, No. 30, May
Term, is. Summons in assumpsit

a. J. t . weisn, j onn a. rrvpor, Vj. Ag-ne- w

and A. J. Wallace, doing business as
Proper Reserve Oil Company, vs. v. w.
Hawks, No. 24, September Term, 1888.
Replevin.

3. James C. Welsh and R. B. Grandin
vs. C. W. Hawks, No. 2f, September
Term, 18K8. Replevin.

4. Heniamin Foglo vs. O. F. Landers,
No. 2, December Term, 18X11. Appeal
from .1. P., action in trespass.

5. Georiro E. Hure, in trust for Josoph
HehreiiH, Robort Smith, W. D. Smith, J.
M. Mure, C. P. France, and A. K. Thomas
vs. Tho Anchor oil Company, No. 21,

Term, INttS. Summons iu eject-
ment.

6. Wm. Latham vs. Johu Stobert, No.
3d, December Term, lfcStf. Summons iu
assumpsit.

7. Charles A. Hill vs. 'tionesta Town-
ship, No. it, December Term, 18811. Sum-
mons in trespass.

8. George Salsgiver vs. Jesse Carson, No.
25, May Term, lMXil. Appeal Irom J. P.

. Fred. Stitzinger vs. Mosea Hepler,
No. 34, September Term, 18'JO. Appeal
from J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. November 17, 18M0.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following

accounts have been filed in my ollice and
will 1)0 presented at next term of Court,
beginning Monday, December 15, 1S1H1, for
continuation :

First and final account of Alfred S.
Rrccht, Gurrdian of Mary E., Addie B.,
and Hurry A. St roup, minor children of
Ann ElizalMHh Stroup, lute of Forest
County, Stuto of Pennsylvania, .

Fiist and final account of Geo. L. Scott
and Joseph Hostuph, Administrators of
Estate of Thomas Nugout, Into of Forost
County, Pa , deceased.

Attest, C. LV I N M. ARNF.lt.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tion ta, Pa., Nov. 17, lH'.HI.

J. II. AONKW. OKOKOK W. TAT LOU.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AM) I'OLNSELLORS AT LAW.

On.-u-1'.s-: Inman lluihling, Washing-
ton, D. C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will priieiiec before thu U. S. Supreiiin
Court, Court of Claims, Disii t Courts,
und Departments of WovcrinuciiU

Special attention given to the collccti.m
of army und navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty , etc., cases arising under tho cus-
toms, miviualioii und internal revenue
laus, und patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free)
of charge on rcooipl of their nun urn and
P. O. address.

IP. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN AttnA 81'Kl'l ALTY.ROOFING SPOUTING.

'.ORol'GII BUILDING.
TION EST A, PA.

"QALESMElvf
O WANTED. IlLOCAL OR TRAVELING,
to sell our Nursery Htis-k- . Sularv, Ex-
penses and NUudv Employment guaran-lee- d.

CHASE II'ROTU EltS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y. scpt.-no-

DETROIT Hire! Tu.kL- - lllwk.
liait (lie cost of iioisling sa ed to
Storekeepers, Hut. hers, runners.

Vi Machinists, Huilders, Contractors
V ami oilier. Atlmitlisl to bo tlio

gn atest improvements ever made
in tuekie blocks. Freight prepaid.
Write for catalogue. I itlloii Iron
,v. Euginu W ks., 10 Brush St., De-

troit, Mich. Enlab. Is-'-- . liiyS.

C.) X WEEK und upwards wsitvcly
O wi secured bv men agents wiling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Elect ri-- Hell, Suspensory,
etc., und by ladies selling Dr. Scon's Lb o--ti

ic Corsets. Sample tree. Stato sex. Dr.
Scolt, HIS Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lit-:tiu- .


